
«rifcoctovvn.

Mrs. J. A. Langillc was in town 
over Sunday, the guest, of lier sister, 
Mrs. Crowe.

Mr. Harry 11 arris of Bear River was, 
the guest of his must, Mrs. John Lock 
ett over Sunday.

Êtimapotts;

Mr. Gilbert Fader wua summoned tc 
Maitland Wednesday to see his father, 
who is dangerously ill of pneumonia.

Miss E. B. Nelly, who has been clerk 
ing at J. W. Beckwith's for some tun. 
has returned to her home in Brc 

lyn. ____
Rev. A. S. Lewis will preach the 

following sermons in the Baptist chunk 
next Sunday: Morning, "Christ's Cur. 
for Care,” Evening, "The Past i 
the Vresent Compared.”

After our foretaste of spring we cat 
hardly appreciate the snowfall whirl 
has come with the arrival of oui 
first Spring month. However, ns it 
is an ill wind that blows no good, th, 
season's crops may bn expected to fèt* 
the benefit.

Mr. B. Starratt «alls our nttvntior 
to an error in his descriptive art id 
published in last issue of the Sentinel 
in the sjielling of the name of the enp 
tain of the Shannon, which should bt 
Broke, not Block. \Ne trust that Mr. 
Starratt will soon favor us with mon 
of his entertaining reminiscences.

Soli Otis Millar 
Tuesday.

arrived in port

F. W. Tickels is in St. John, N. B.. 
on business.

Sear Utter.

The Sheriff held 
here this week.

Revisors Court

Mhss Elsie Morrison returned to Bos
ton on Wednesday.

Miss Hattie Wade is now ready for 
Easter millinery orders.

j John P. Henshaw arrived home from j 
! Tueiiet on Saturday last.

port Xltilabc

We are pleased to report 
Parker, slowly convalescing.

F.

Mr. John Haynes having an early 
piece of ground is making ready for 
planting.

The Work Core for
Nervois Troubles

Mr. and Mrs. Mark Curry after spend 
ing the winter months in ' Amherst 
have returned to take possession of 
their summer cottage at Hampton. 
Mr. Curry has quite reAveml fron 
his accident of last year^hnd lias bevt 
enjoying the winter sport of “euiTti*d“ 
which has lieen the popular ainusement 
at. Amherst during the winter months.

The Bridgetown Law and Order Lea
gue met as previously announced in 
Warren’s Hall on Tuesday evening the 
31st., ult. Some new members were 
added to the roll. A majority of the 
members of the Towi^ Council belong 
to the League 
very cordially their 
with the League in the accompli slim <mt 
of its aims. The League invites the 
earnest co-operation of all persons, 
and female, who desire to rid our 
town of the charge of indifference to 
the best interest of its citizens.

fown. Council belong 
ai^Jyiave signified 

cir purpose to act1

IRovtb tiailliamston

Service here on the 5th, at 3 p. m., 
by Rev. W. Brown.

Don't forget the Pie Social next 
Tuesday evening, April 7th. It un
favorable, first fine evening following.

Mr. and Mrs. Oliver DeLaneey were 
“At Home” to a number of friends on 
last Tuesday evening.

IVe are sorry to report Mrs. A Ste
venson on the sick list.

Ever Hopeful Division, No. S05 has 
elected the following officers for the 
ensuing quarter:—

W. P.—W. E. Crawford.
W. A.—Maude Keith.
R. S.—Vivian Ai
A. R. S.—Edith 3
F. S.—Jennie Co:
Treas.—Mrs. H. (’. Marshall.

_ Chap.—W. E. lllsley.
Coil.—Josie Stevenson.
A. C.—Louisa Woodward.
T. S.—Fred Charlton.
O. S—W. Bent."
P. W. P.-H. C. Marshall.

J

The
Easter Térm.

April to .June. This term is 
a particularly gooil tiineto 
stmly. Being liotwcon sea-

■ sons them are few outside 
attractions to divert the 
mind from lessons.

On I t welve teachers, fifty 
typewriters, and our finely 
e piipn'l n»w college ' are 
at your service. Tins term 
costs <mly*f>28 3a.

fiend for o:ir coarse of stu ly 
that you may start at. once.

Kanlbach & Schnrman,
riARITIWg BUSINESS COl.LF.fin.

HALIFAX, N. f.

Mrs. J. E. Crowe is visiting her son. 
)Mr. Gordon Crowe, Middleton.

Mrs. Thomas Rawding of Clement< 
vale, is visiting Miss B. Mahoney.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W*. Mills s|>ent the 
last %week in Boston returning home 
Wednesday.

Mr. Albert Copland. Perotte, left 
for a short visit to his brother's in 
Hartford, Conn.

The quarterly meeting of the Anna
polis Royal Board of Trade will be 
held in the Engine Hall. Moielay even
ing next at 8 o’clock.

The death occurred here after Pome 
five days illness of Miss Anna Bug
gies. tt daughter of the late I. D. Bug
gies, aged 54 years. The funeral took 
place Thursday, (yesterday) afternoon, 
Rev. H. Howe officiating.

Mr. Harry Corbitt who has lieen 
spending the last four months < n a 
trip between here end British Col im- 
bia returned home Monday. Harry 
says he .met many Annapolitans out 
West, all doing well. At < algarv he 
reports meeting Mr. and Mrs. H. E. 
G il lis, Mr. and M^s. Edgar Buggies. 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Crowe and Mr. 
and Mrs. Alton Irvine.

The many friends of Mrs. Adalbert 
Hardwick were shoclutl to hear of her 
sudden death, which occurred at her 
reside!» e, Mochelle on Friday last. She 
was in town on Thursday afternoon, 
and took suddenly ill during the nignt. 
Dr. Withers was summon-d, but de
spite his treatment, she passed away, 
late Friday afternoon. The deceased 
was highly respected in this commun
ity, and her sudden death will be 
mourned by n large circle of friends 
and relatives.

We are sorry • to report Mrs. Valen
tine Barr as being dangerously ill. i

Bananas, the first of the season, will •

I Win. Rnmsav has bc*en quite ill with 
la-grippe. The mill has been shut
down for several days.

Robins have been seen in this \ ici-
arrive vi„ S. S. Bear River, tbi. week nit>' ,,od somr °* 01 wentl,er l,rol*- 
for W W Wade pts are counting on an early spring.

Miss Blanche Buggies, who has been 
visiting friends in Annapolis returned 
home on Friday last.

Mrs. Dr. Lovitt, who has lieen quite 
ill the last week, is much improved in 
health though still very weak.

All of the logging teams except two 
came out of the woods last.Saturday. 
The log and lumber hauling has to Is* 
abandoned for the present, owing to 
the bad condition of the lords.

Schr. Vnklare loaded with \y>od and 
piling for Boston, shipped by Messrs 
Clarke Bros., saifis! down river Thurs
day.

Mrs. Thomas Burke remains in about 
the same critical condition. Her son. 
Art hi >*. of Lyie 1. Mass., has been mak
ing a x isit with his parents returns I 
home on Saturday. Itli. April.

A woman suffrage lecturer recently j 
brought down the house with the fol- I 
lowing argument: * j

I have no vote, but my groom has, j 
1 have a great respect for that man ! 
in the stables, but I am sure if I were

Darby Cronin had a narrow escajw* i ^r*. ^ abot declared that the latter had j to go to him and say: “John, will 
O. H. bord rind family returned bom.. , (|||. w|mrf ,|ny |,ls( WPrk_ xv|,;|,.1 done mtirh (food. He said there was you exercise the franchise?” he would 

this week. Mrs. bord and childrenHis ,.0ll bernme immnimge- 110 doubt that |<eople diixl of eaneei 1 reply. Please, mum, which horse 1„
able and bneked nearly off the wharf, nnd diphtheria while under Christian 1 that?”

“Work is the king of all cures in 
nervous troubles,’’ said Dr. Richard C. 
Cabot, speaking at the Harvard Medi
cal School. “The rest cure is good 
for some, but for most of them work 
is the rest they need, because most 
nervous patients are born tired and 
never get over it, unless they can be 
got to xvork. The - work cure sums up 
all the others,’’

The* audience that gathered to listen 
to Dr. Cabot was one of the lar rest 
that has thus far attended these free 
Sunday afternoon lectures. His sub
ject was “Psycho-Therapeutics,” which 
In* said, was a type of mental healing ! 
that ought to continue to grow in use 
He declared that it differs from all 
other healing movements in that it is 
not a lay nuwement, but a scientific 
one that xxns founded in France fif
teen years ago. and has been steadily 
groxving there and in Germany.

Referring to the difference lietween 
mental healing and Christian Science 
l)r

À Doctor's Statement
3t. Paul, C.C * ûh.
March 27th, 1807. 

“Dr. T. A. Skcum, Limited,
Toremte, Ont.

Gentlemea :—
My many thanks for Psychins and 

Oxomelsion. I have used them with i 
very great satisfaction both in my own 
case and in that of my friends. It af- , 
fords mo much pleasure to recommend i 
a remedy which is really good in cases 
for which it is intended. I am, yours 
very truly,”

DR. ERNEST A. ALLARD.
Doctors recognize that Psychine is 

one of the very beet remedies for all 
throat, loung and stomach troubles and 
all run down conditions, from whatever 
cause, j It is the prescription of one of 
the world's greatest specialists in dis
eases of the throat, lungs, and stomach, 
and all wasting diseases, tr Ask your 
druggist fer it, at 50c and 1.00, o?
T. A. Sloeum. Limited, Toronto.

HER GROOM MAI) A VOTE.

haxe been spending a few* weeks 
Maitland.

at

We are requested to say, that there 
will be a Imptismal and reception set- 
x'ive in the Methodist Church on Sun
day evening, April 5th.

The smelt season has closed, and Mr. 
John Barr has taken up his nets. 
The smelt fishing has not proved pm^ 
fitable for Mr. Barr this season. j

between tXf 
But for Æ*

pinioning Mr. Cronin 
j crossbar and the dash, 
timely assistance of Mr. Slocumb. Mr. 
Cronin and t«*am xvoiild have gone 
ox or together.

Science treatment, but by a happy I —---------- « ♦ »------------
chnteV most of that kind of eases fit» i That languid, lifeless feeling that 
not fall to Christian Science treat-j <om,‘s with spring and early summer, 
ment. ( hrixtinn Science <bffc> radi : ™n h<' 'l'>i'klv chance.! to n feeling ol

! buoyancy ami

Middleton./
(

Bridgetown Y. M. C. A. Notts

On Monday last the Bridgetown X. 
M. C. A. closed for the season with 
gymnasium exhibition and basket 
ball game which xvas well attended and 
cfeme off <piite successfully. The bas
ket. ball game which was between the 
Thistles and the Shamrocks resujted in 
another xictory for the. invinrilfl^fhis- 
tles, giving them the championship a- 
mong the four home teams. They 
haxe played out the League games 
without a single defeat. The names of 
the members of the team are Messrs. 
Percy Lloyd, Captain, Cecil Rvffee, K. 
R. Jack, Harry Marshall awl Howard 
Marshall. .

The gymnasium work was appreciat
ed by the spectators and demonstrated 
the fact that among the Bridgetown 
boys and young men we have srrnie 
good all round athletes.

We wish through your columns to 
thank the Bridgetown Band for the'.r 
aid this xx*ii»ter, which has contributed 
very materially to the pleasure and 
success of the Y. M. C. A. entertain
ments.

W. A. HILLS 
Seetv.

Good Teachers,
Modern Equipment,
Handsome Class Rooms, g 
Practical Courses of Study

enable us to graduate Book-keepers and 
Stenographers who are competent to hold

Well Paid Situations.
You may enroll at any time for a

Free Trial Month
at Moncton, Amhirit, Truro or 
or Sydney. Apply at the Empire Busi
ness College in any of these places for 
full iuformation, or xvrltc

O, L. Horne, Proprietor.
EMPIRE BUSINESS COLLEGE

TRURO, N. S.

Spare room Bed. No. 105.
Strongly made ol Itircli, with a 

dark Golden Oak flnlrii. polished. 
Serpentine top and neatly carved- 
04 in. high. Kails and nlnts for full 
Mize, 50 in. wide by 0 ft long. Heavy 
canters.
Price of Bed..................... .
Woven-wlre Spring to fit. 
Wool-top Mattress...........

............M-0.
..........1250
...........t-1.25

Our price for the three pieces
Cash with the order KOO

Return this ad. with the 
order and a special price 
to. you will be...................

Send a Post Card for our New Illustrated FuVniturc 1 atafogue
Sent by Freight. ’ Name your station.

W. E. REED, BRIDGETOWN, N. 8
Please show this ad. to your neighbor who may be interested.

A good dentist could do a fine busi
ness in town for n few xveeks. No den
tal office has been o|M»n here during 
the last three months or more.

S. S. Bear River arrived from St. 
John on Saturday: towed the Bark.. 
Edna M. Smith down the Kixrt* #<m 
Tuesday ami sailed for St. John cm 
Thursday.

Mrs. James Johnson lms verv
ill for a number of xxeeks. Mr. John 
son has to remain at home day * aie I 
night in attendance. It is a «ns.* 
where friendly assistance would be ap
preciated.

f Major X. H. Parsons is promot ng 
the organization of a company to 

i purchase the Imrdxvnre business of T.
, I . Calkin A Co., in this toxin.
| Rev. (L \\. Miller of t lie Presbytery 

of Lunenburg has lieen called to th«-
Presbyterian elum-Ii hen*. The «all
is under consideration by the Pr«*sby 
tery.

A sp<*eial meeting of the Board of 
Trade was «ailed to discuss the mat
ter ot* the establishment of a milk 
canning factory. The promoters of 
the enterprise xvant, at the outset, a 
guarantee of free water, and the milk 
of at l«*ast five hundred coxvs, to h<> 
procured within a radius of sex en or

cal lx* from psvcho-therapeutics in that’ J To 'ITi* ^ the judicious
, V ' ' . . us« of Dr. whoop’s ReKt„ratix-it does not require a dia^,------ f '

«•use b«*for«* beginning
"hicli |>8ych«»-thern|*MiticN <lo«*s. For; few doses is needed to Satisfy the user 
that reason tin* latter xvill live xvhile : that Dr. Shoop’s Restoratixe is aetu- 
f hristian Sviei# e x\;ll die. People in a^.V reaching that tired spot. The in* 
the long run xx ill insist in finding out ^OGI w'nl,‘r ll**nvly alxvays !ea«ls

1 . . I ,, ‘it , . « • to sluggish ibowels. ami to «1 »»}■* cir-xx hat tin* nmtt«*r is before attacking ; , .. . , ..V. *“r' 1 ’ 11
... , ii, I dilation general. J he eustomnrv lackan evil, for tin* cure is at read x* begun j <1Vo,v. i . ..ol exemse and outdoor air ties up tin'

xx .th an accurate diagnosis. liver, stagnates the kidneys, and oft
“Psyclio-thera|>eukies is often .merely*.; times weakens the Heart’s action. Cm- 

an explanation of the truth and en- ■ Bf- Shoop s Rcstorativ>• a few xxeeks and 
murngement. demonstrating that the ^)<‘ ^,iinged. A few days test

, ( Restorative is a genuine tonic,
i« a men to tired, run down nerx'es. and but a

«•lient really* has no disease. The best 
way to encourage people is to show 
that they haxe a place in the world 
by finding work at which they can be

“Suggestion plays a large part in 
the treatment of osteopaths, homoeo
paths. abd all the rest of us. The 
«•ures at Lourdes and St. Antes de 
Beaupré in my opinion are brought a-

t h* 

to

will tell you that you are using th* ) 
right remedy. You will easily 
surely note the change from day 
day. Sold by
ROYAL PHARMACY, BRIDGETOWN, j 
BEAU RIVER DRUG STOKE,, BEAR | 
RIVER.

right miles. f ommittees "ere up- bout by suggestion. The sufferer has

Itavsbak
Some of the people here are-commen

cing to build weirs.
Miss Winnie Thorne is visiting her 

friend. Miss F. Buckler at Annapolis 
Royal.

A large Lock of wild geese flew over 
on Ttiesday. They must know spring 
is near.

Mr. Robert Blair, leaves on Saturday 
for Boston to join the l’niter] Fruit 
Co’s., S. S. Limon.

Mr. West. Baptist, is holding special 
services, which are well attended, both 
afternoon and even»®#.

pointed to ‘interview aie I make lento- 
fixe contracts with the farmers and 
also, to sevi|re the needed water sup
ply from the town commissioners. 
What our town needs is the establish
ment of industries to assist in its 
groxvth and prosperity; and as the 
project under consideration seems a 
feasible one. it is mon* than likely to 
b* made a going concern in the near

Collision on Ihç I. C. R.

heard of many former « ures there, lie 
has heard tin* place anh its cures talk
ed about for months before visiting 
it, and expectation is raised to a High 
pitch. Many people are susceptible to 
slight impressions, and if they are 
pur.-ly functioied tmijlilv th«*y may 
thus be cured,’’

1 he new King of Portugal is 
nineteen years of age.

onlv

I he fen -e, to be put round the new ! 
branch of the Rayai mint at Ottawa.! 
"ill cost fifty thousand dollars.

NEWCASTLE, X. B., April 1. In 
collision, of txv<> Intercolonial trains at with paralysis

PKROTTE.

(Annapolis Sjicctator.)
The family of Thomas Goldsmith has 

been afflicted xxitli much sickness dur
ing tin* past winter. Mr. Goldsmith, 
sen., has lieen con lined

“Health Coffee” is really the closest ! 
Coffee Imitation ever yet produced. 
This clever Coffee Substitute was re
cently produced by Dr. Shoop of Ra
cine Win. Not a grain of real Coffee 
in it either. Dr. Shoop’s Health Cof
fee is made from pure toasted grains, 
with malt, nuts, <*tc. Really it would 
fool an expert—who might drink it for 
«'’offer. No *20 to 30 minutes tedious 
boiling. “Made in a minute” says the 
doctor. Sold by

I. F. LLOYD.

to his lied ! PARRS BORO ASSASSIN
for about six months, j

A TOTAL WRECK

(St. John Sun.)
The three-masted schooner Helen E. 

Kenny is a total wreck. She xx eie 
ashoi*e on Saturday at Willemstad, in 
the Island of Curacoa, which is situa
ted one hundred miles from the south
ern const of South America.

The news of the wreck came to Peter 
McIntyre, who owned the vessel, in a 
telegram which reached him yesterday 
afternoon.

The schooner was bound from Moss 
Point on the Mississippi River to Por
to Gabello, Venezuela, with a cargo 
of hard pine.

She was commanded by Uapt. Hin
ton, of Annapolis, N. S. The cable
gram was signed by Captain Hinton, 
and a6 no mention is made of any loss 
of life it is presumed that the 
was saved. f

The wrecked schooner was partially 
insured.

The Helen E. Kenny was of 919 
tone burthen. She was built at 
Black River by John McLeod for Troop 
& Sons, in 1891 and was registered at 
this port.

The New South Wales’ Government 
has granted a subsidy of 5$2,5tM) per 
annum to the local branch of the Roy
al Life-Saving Society, for the purpose 

ef promoting the teaching of swim
ming and life-saving.

Nicola Tesla says that, in a short 
time, he will be able to send a wireless 
message round the world.

Derby Juie tion. near here Iat«* todax 
out man was killed and several hurt. 
The dead—Bert Lamkev. of Harcourt, 
single, hrakeman on the westbound 
special; killed on engine. _/

The injured - Con<lu«*tor Kdxx*ard X y<* 
of the regular train, hurled through 
car door; badly hurt. Havelock Jar
dine. of Indiantiow'ii, a passenger, hurl
ed through door; may «lio. Amlrexv 
MeCalie.. engineer of regular, badly 
hurt. Melanson, fireman on sp.ecial.

The regular train, in charge of Con
ductor Y ye. was travelling to liulian- 
town, and the special in charge of 
Conductoi Clifford Dixon, passed Dcrb 
Junction, before the regular had time 
to take the branch ,ine, and the col
lision ‘occurred. The engine of the 
•egular xvas smashed, a passenger car

Mrs. Goldsmith, jr., .has b«-cn taken ill 
with a .-‘milar complaint. Last of all 
lier inf..at child xvas taken seriously
ill.

Win. O. Goldsmith com men.*! d saw 
ing in his mill Monday. Despite th«* 
unfavorable xvinter Mr. Goldsmith has 
a large brow of logs to manufacture.

Moose are plentiful about here. 
Tracks were seen where three or four 
had <Tosse<l the road Monday night.

PROMINENT HALIFAX
MAN Dills SI DDENLY.

HALIFAX, April 1.—Geo. Stairs, a 
prominent citizen and business man of 
this city, dropped dead of heart trou
ble in the office of the Royal Securiti. 
es Company this afternoon. He was

badly damaged, and fo,i- vars derail-1 l,rt'si<klet o{ the Consumers' Cordage
Company, a director of the Union 
Bank and interested in many other, 
«-nterprises. Deceased was a son of 
the late Hon. J. W. Stairs and bro
ther of the late John F. Stairs. Two 

months ago Jas. Stairs, brother of 
the deceased, died very suddenly at 
his home in Halifax. The late George 
Stairs xvas 53 years of age and leaves 
a famjily of five.

ed.
Dr. Pedolin, of Newcastle, went out 

on a wrecking train and attenled the 
injured. The body of T.amkey xvnfc 
brought here. The wTeekmg train has 

ie" the tracH clear again.

ACCIDENTAL SHOOTING
NEAR AMHERST

AMHERST' April If—News just re- 
ceivcd here this morning of what may 
prove a fatal accident which happenetl 
at Fixe Islands, ten miles from Parrs-

BUTTER HAND TO MOUTH.

Th«‘ Annapolis Spectator says: The 
toxvn is living from hand to mouth as

BlacK
Watch

Chewing Tobacco

The big black plug.

boro yesterday afternoon, Austin Dav- fftr as tho biftter supply is conccmxl. 
is may lose his life. Dax is and a noth *|’bp ^rrocery stores are sometimes ob- 
er young man named Harold Ihtrning figed to disappoint customers enqnir 
w'ere on the marsh shooting. Durnbig 
xvas some <listance behind Davis when 
he slipped on some ice. The gun lie 
was carrying being accidentally dis
charged, the shot lodged in Davis’ 
back. Davis was carried home! losing 
n great quantity of blood on the way.
The bullet has been remoxed and re
ports later say the patient is doing as 
well ns can be expected and may pos
sibly recox'cr.

ing for this commodity. ’ Oie' opjti- 
mistic little housekeeper on lieing told 
there xxras no butter to be had, said 
her household xvoutd hax*e to practice 
self-denial for a time ns far as butter 
eating xvas concerned* Odd state of 
affairs in the centre of a fine fanning 
country.

ANI) SUICIDE DIES

PARRS BORO, April 1- Another act 
in the tragedy xxJiich last xveek start
led and shocked the toxvn, terminated 
shortly after noon today, when Lewis 
Smith, t’he slayer of James Rector, 
succumbed to his self inflicted wounds 
and l>ass«*d beyond lntman jurisdiction. 
It xvas at first beliexvd that he xxould 
recover, but he failed steadily and 
never entirely recoveretl his reason. 
He. xx-as about twenty-eight years old 
and un-married.

He has alxvays lix'ed with hfs par
ents. with the exception of part of the 
last year, xxliieh he spent in the north
west, xxdiere one of his brothers, noxx j 
on his xvay home, -has been living. The ; 
funeral will probably take place Sat- i 

urday afternoon. Much sympathy is j 
felt for Smith’s mother, who is pro. 
trated with grief.

8» Use Shiloh’s Cure 
^^XjLaJLOaJI Sfor the worst cold, 

the sharpest cough ; 
—try it on a guar- 1 
a n t e e of your 
money back it it 
doesn’t actually 
CURE quicker 
than anything you 
ever tried. Safe to 
take,—nothing in 
it to hurt even a 
baby. 34 years of 
success commend 
Shiloh’s Cure— 
25c., 50c., $1. 31S

Cure 
Cures 
Coughs 
and Colds 
QUICKLY

Tine . . 
lob... 
Printing

j. -

m
♦ ♦

♦ ♦

(3 co& Stoch,
Beat Morhniansbip, 
Up=to^5)atc Styles, 
(Prompt Efccution, 
■Reasonable (prices, 
Satisfaction to patrons.

Prim
CARDS
MENUS.
LABELS,
POSTERS.
FOLDERS,
DODGERS.
BLOTTERS,

. BOOKLETS. 
CIRCULARS. 
BILLHEADS, 
PAMPHLETS. 

.N0TEHEAD3. 
ENVELOPES. 
MEMO FORMS. 
STATEMENTS. 
LEGAL FORMS. 
LETTERHEADS, 
APPEAL CASES, 
SPECIAL ORDERS,
RECEIPT FORMS.
Church Envelopes.
S. S. Library Cards,

Finest Lines.
IN

Paris has now a s«'hool iu xvhivli par
rots are taught to speak either English 
French, German, Spanish, or Italian.

Wedding
Stationery.

A Toledo, Ohio, judge sentenced him
self to .prison the other day,- so ns to 
eomo into contact with the actual con
ditions of the local jail. Tie formally 
changed himself xvith the crime of

The Dominion Government figure on 
spending fifty millioi* dollars ou rail- 
road building «during the current year.

S^CWPTfV

curiosity.

It is said that the Emperor of Ger
many will not indulge in talk against 
England until his Dreadnoughts are 
finished, which will be in about six 
\-oars’ time.

Canada's grain crop for 1907 was 
worth eight million dollars less than J 
it was worth in 1906.

The automobile race, from Paris to 
Ntew York, via the Behring Straits 
starts to-day.

Ferry's Reeds 
a. v me 1x2ml known an«l 
t iic utusi reUtitoiy sveusyroxv-n. '
Eve. y packageimsheinmi ll liiv i epu’.:illo:i 
of a house xv 1 lose leaslness staiutaids are Uic 
highest in the traite.

F«rrk** 14M»S t'<t*d Annual v. ÎÙ ! K 1‘.Y.
to all appliefca*.^. It vunuiai i,. . \
ffipinyiiixs,and lullUes.-viiiiiuns. j,j i- *unl <v.:» ctiw: 
for plant ini: ovt-r V0u vari«-îi«*t v? \ Ii’n- lv 
ricM«r t-tM-ds. luvaiuahlf to all. Scud tor it.

D. M. FERRY & CO.* Windsor.«*>«»

MlNAIiB S LINIMENT FOB
SALE KVERYWUEUE

monitor 
Job Printing 
Department.

J


